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CABINET MAKER
Wall UPHOLSTERER, » FARMFOR.iftUi

BEING LOT NOrHLONTHB
“7 Concewinn, in thé Ttoraahip of 
•ri«b, »nthe Bayfield'Road, two. 
1»K mile, from the Towe ef Gods 
containing SO mere, 75 obnred 

4 ti?”er good cultv ‘* "w — 
*s with a never faili 
»t *“°K through the 

, Orchard of choice
Urge hew L*
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■till it
HAVE BECËIVÈD THISmice.Aadatill they ahaage till all well as MONTH

WHOLE8A!IS! Ireturn Spring, with premise 
ind fragrant hreath frem da

in her eyas,
apport unities for ndti
ly and intellectually,SSSfoke. BYTE*•till we are Silk Velvets, 24 and 30 Inch.£»g«w*3fta8what theyAnd so they change till all is dene.

Thea-awaharebtods «rest and tall, 
With early auriaa lor the lawn.
Thick foliaged woods and «littanag »•“. 
And lend bird chirpings in the dawn. 

And swift the seasona cirtliBf run— 
And ao they change tiU all is dene.

Brown Autumn, oniet with ripe fruits, 
And haggards stocked with harvest gold, 
Add âsry ffoahea for the leayes,
And silent cloud skies soft outrolled. 

And so the seasons circling run—
And still they change till all is done.

Swift speeds ear life from lees to more, 
The child, the men, the work, the rest, 
The sabering mind, the ripening soul, 
Till yonder all is bright and blest.

Far so the sense» circling run—
And swift they change tiU all is dens.

Yes, yonder—if indeed the orb 
Of life revolves ’round central light, 
For ever true to central force,
And steadfast, come the balm er blight. 

And ao indeed the seasons run—
And last ia heat when alt ia dene.

Chambers* JcmmoZ.

A Beau Voice,
Silk Beene and Popline, 54x32, Stabling and drii •bed withyoung married people •edition) S 00 - -, -wEuuujj eini un

: ‘££>7 lo« *****eut in life opens farm are GENERAL AGKHT FOR THE FOL-ef aar values* to ttto, ate price ot and a good pumÿ a* the bamJEWELLERY;and their whole Twilled Flannels**1

-nh'Jh'.ie.o H -,

Nubias,White, Starlet andBlack, “ V ^
j -"ti jr* - i e& r. itf 1 > v?<vt

Coloured Torauoise, different shades, ' „ '
••• I ; A, r '

Sash Ribbons ,Cbrd and Watered, 

White Brussels, Met Muslin Lace, 

Green Bid Gloves-

LOWING INSTRUMENTS.TEN HOLLARS 2
:i- also - ,

iteaud Scarlet, ,S nK
R. S. Wil-thisina degree is JMwertk, eaenlee* at

Toronto; Peloubet, Peltoa A Co.if carried too far, it
New York. h iL* N°. 1170, sitnated on the North 

<■ of K«t 8t., imtke Town of God.
»r '«neh, near the BaUnad Station, eon- 

tommg one quarter of ah acre of land 
Eîb.tt good Frame Heaea and Frame 

“4 • few fruit trees end good 
wiH be Bold Cheap

>< >*■-' O. M. TRUEMAN,
. o . Goderich.1,1 « Or to c. SHANNON, r •

on the premises. 
Zorich, 2Sth Jan. 1873. 1864

walks at
CHEAP AT* BUTLER’Searly to rise, with ao UNION CO.’S, New York.us me earns, « 

receipt mi ALever, Vertioél end Morisoataia fool of aay
Fishing Tackles,and we find led prlee.

this untilwho have Sfinaaa. J. L. PBrL.iti, Hfl Breed—*7,
dr au.iTdope. On receipt of 16 cents on.

mmsmeflBSft,
DUNHAMnew little 50NBI8TIKO) OF BULB,
WEBERany weodee 

si leave hoe
and Salt

CHICKS RING•dJSÏ&ffïïî MILLERIs it any
iheeeme stoics er religious fsnaties, VOSK’Saunt te any address by

their children even By Weil.
Can furnish almost all Canadian andanmoHKS Tar press. American Maker’s Instruments on terms

iy fans life ia Mr decline eerteie.’
te suit purchaser» for cash or on time atSELLING AT COSTa lonesome less than Manufacturer's price. Canada Tams and Hose,-A thoroughly reliable

for sax.is,newspapers aad sheep post-
Goderich, Feb. 27,1873.the world without intoage should bring 1 

every household.
Man has a »

earth, and the bo; 
the farm into the l 
go back te the old hone.

AT SUTLER’S,
soli theAlso—Felt Overshoes & 1ft No. 14

GrteHMhsd, BC Louis, «ton Gold Watch. Xu. M- 
Janson, Milwaukee, $Ï0# Gold Watch. Emily 
Gordon. Richmond. S1S& Gold Watch.

Btictatowill be forwarded for $1.00; 11 for $2.00; 
26 for $3.00; SO for $5.00; 150 tor $15.0*. Circulars 
will accompany the tickets. To every purchaser of 
150 tickets we will send a handsome Silver Hunting 
Case Watch which can be used ee a specimen, and 
will lead to a large and profitable business. Our 
patrons can depend on fhlr dealing. There are no 
blanks, every ticket drawing a watch,

▲sente wanted, to whom we offer liberal induce
ments and guarantee satisfaction.

Address
BEALL, DEWRR A Co..

likely to
o_______ _________ j or |upon
some rural spot in the country »» the 
gray hairs begin to appear,and we notice 
that such men become batter 
farmers than their fathers, and their city 
experience seems to help them to con
duct their business with fraore intelli- 
genee, perhaps owing to the oeorse of

ie barn oo the lot, alsoFresh Fruits-
derired. Appi,

GEO. JOHNSTON,Goderich, 9th Dee., 1872*ERIC McKAY,
Cabinet Hflaker

ODDS AND 32733.
DR. HALLOCK’S *. ARMSTRONG,Land Agent, Oojerlnh.

Goderich, Jen, 6til, ,87».The man who carries everything before 
him—the waiter.

How to turn people’s head»—come in
to a concert late with creaking boots.

Ai an evening party, a country girl
declined treated cake because she 
thought it might give her a cold.

Naws.—Aunt Grace—"My dear chil
dren, you will be pleased to hear you 
have got a new brother !” Small son and 
heir—“ Oh how awfully jelly, let me be 
first to go and tell mamma!”

An old bachelor says that giving the 
bailee to woman would net amount to 
anything practically, because they wouid 
keep denying that they were old enough 
to vote until they get toe eld to take any 
iotereet in polities.

A Discov«bt iw Arboriculture.— 
Jones, yisiting Robinson’s place in the 
country, which he had not seen for a 
year, exclaimed, “How your Scotch 
pines have grown!,” “Oh, vee,” answer
ed Jones, “they have nothing else to 
do.”

A boy carried enterprise to the very 
last ef earth the other day by circulating 
advertising sheets along a funeral pre
cession of forty-seven sleighs. He steed 
by the road-aide, assiduously handing in 
his bills, aad didn’t miss anybody in the 
ranks outside the hearse.

At a school examination, where words 
were “given out” for subjects in com
position, a “mate, inglorious Milton” 
produced at sight this sentence en the 
4rurd “panegyric “A few drops ef 
panegyric, given on a large lamp ef 
sagar, is often best for an infant aiththe

LANDS for SATYR
AT BAYFIELD.

V 4 72 BAYFIEIiD vvNCBMION roalnpof «xoderich. comprising 146 acre» of wTrES nV.^y,?[la2d’wlthin«bout2 miles of the

Ia in ado in all sizoi, suitable 
for Ladies juvi Gents, iwtli 
in gold And silver. But the 
accompanying cut repré
senta in proper proportions
THE $25 RUSSELL HUNTING 

LEVER V/ATCH.
In stealing silver case and 
gold/poinfs, full jewelled, 
warranted for five years— 
together with a gold plated 
'Albert chain—which will 
be Bent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of ?*J5, or 
O: O. D., per express.
^ W E CORNELL,
HBtbSF Watch Importer,

S3 King Street Eut, 
TORONTO. ONT.

asju, I'nn na VO.,
81 Park Row, New York.

H- GARDINER. , G, BOOTH,
H. GARDINER & CO.,

« - GENERAL DEALERS IN

Upholsterer, &c.
BEOS leave to return thanks to the inhabitants of 

Ooderich and surrounding country, for their 
liberal patronage during the last two veara he has 

been in business. He is now prepared to furnish all 
articles in hie line, such as

FtJRNITITRE
or all anscBiPTioss.

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES,&o.,
Cheap for Cash,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE FRAMES kept on hand end made to 

order. Having on hand an assortment of

.COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prflbar d te make colftns on the shortest 
notice, and to conduct funerals on the most reason

able terms. EÎ* Remember the old stand.

NEW RE VIGOR ATORion to hurl slurs st city farmer» who 
sometimes talk upon the subject, which 
they have » perfect right to do, inas
much as they are honorable graduates 
from that high calling.There areTrottw? thing, ««led te 
make American farm life attractive to 
young people, and these are, a know
ledge, scientific and practical, ef all that 
pertains to the farm and it» .surround
ings, each as botany,cntemolezy,geology 
physiology, - especially that branch re
lating to the breeding of domestic ani
mals, and ether kindred eciexioea for 
which any member of thb family may 
have » natural taste. In addition to 
these, give the children an interest in 
the annual receipts^ Every farmer wko 
has children can afford to make them 
his partners in business, fer he must

The Hespeler
the Town of Bayfield. ~There*tÈ"à 

Be of 23acrea which could readily be prapar- 
•rop-. Jw remainder of the land is oloeely 
d ’ he8t of bee<*b »nd maple timber of

FOR nervous debility, seminal weak
ness, lo»a ef sexual power, pre- 

matnredecay, mental and physical pros
tration, fear, despondency, and other 
evils caused by excessive secret indulg
ence. This cure remedy is composed of 
the moat soothing, strengthening and 
invigorating medicine in the whole 
vegetable k ngdom, and ia the most per
fect antidot o 1 for this obstinate class of 
maladies, ever yet discovered. It has 
been sent ti all parts of the country, 
curing thousand» who have never seen 
the inventor, restoring them to perfect 
hea'th. Nervous «nffereri ! wherever 
you may bo, don’t fail fo obtain this

owth, an excellent road pasties on two 
property, which ia situated 1b SB old 

Jted neighbourhood,
>—L*ti4. Range A Township Stanley, 
39 acres of Woll reserved^ntber land, 
* r!^‘,u, e a larKe quantity offlrewond to 
he lot run- to the River Bayfield with s 
Ç water fall which con be made avail] 
iitmK ot .uanufactiiringld purpoaee., 
Wyto. JAMES O. ALLEN.
CONNOR, E»i llayBeld. °n,,p,‘-

OF ALLKI»DS

PAINTS, GLASS

Ouelph, Ang.l5th.lH70

OILS PUTTY Farm For Salewssi? st an i?that asknow from his own exj 
soon as a child knows 1 
ey, a desire to posses 
separate, individual p 
own, ia bom. Parents 
the property will goto!
we are done l------- ---------, --------_
dead men’s shoes' ia not in keeping with 
the spirit of “ Tonne America.”

Give the boys a direct interest in the 
products of the farm aad they will have 
an incentive to work better, save more, 
besides learning how to keen a farm ac
count and do business. Ana if there are 
daughters let them share with the rest, 
and never fail to settle the aeeeunt an
nually, allowing the children to draw 
their cash, even if they lead it te their

IN th<- T 
Hum:i.

mile of S-

value of men- l>'rti <!. in the County of 
i ' Ki.ick E. Cofoprleintt 
"u-i’ir g.iod fence, and 

»<l 'limber. Two sprlnv 
- .'■•'“I Lo’- H ouso and 

• ■ <">reliant, within 1*
": ’ 'Till, and within 4$ 
i rich. Ter ms mode-

N EDWARDS 
.On thv jiremises. 

ti m.’

HINESEWING MA(
is The

PEOPLES’ FAVORITE,
4 ND gives universal satisfaction, it is

tits the Bank of Montreal, 
tertch. Feb. 11. ’TI. COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPSit, and have a

lividnal parse ef hia er her 
Parents may say that all 

will go to the children when
__________ with it, but, ’waiting for
dead men’s shoes’ ia not in keeping 1— 
the spirit of “ Yeans America.”

produets of ths farm and they will have

besideelenroing how to

Dispensary, No. 497 Craig Street, 
Montreal, and can be obtained nowhere 
else. They are warranted as represent
ed in every respect, or the price will be 
refunded. Sent by express to all parts 
cf the Dominion, and for sale at the

ExtensiveNewPrc-mises
AND

Splendid New Stock.a— the moat simple, durable and the 
lightest running machine now made 
(of the cheaper kind) and will sew much 
heavier material than any .other, it is 
just what the farmers have long wanted 
and is warranted in every case and kept 
in repair free of charge for one year by 
the company. Take my advice and buy 
ne other. Sewing machines of any 
other make supplied to order at regular 
rates. I am also agent for all kinds of 
Agricultural Implements. Office and 
show rooms at A. P. McLean’s Clothing 
Store, Kent Street, Goderich.

^EATHERALD

A Nice Variety ot Plated Ware.
HARDWARE of all kinds in emlloss variety, anti at .the Lowest Rates

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

NORTH SIDE OF THF, SQUARE, GODERICH,
Goderich, July 23rd, 1872 1327.

KU FOB, SALE,
G. Barry & Bro.

Cabinet Makers, Urdertakers & Wood 
Turners,

iip. SOLuircs of 
Ming, 10 acres 
n ot 0 xlerioh. 

‘h, or nn the
DeiVllX’.lX.

Godenv! . Ot .-. 13!h. 1S7L
it again, (taking notes on interest Have removed across the street to the store next 

door to W. Achbson’s Harness Shop, whero will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 1
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and far or Fu

nit are, such as
TABLES.

" CHAIRS hair, cane and wood seated)
CÜPBOA RDS

BEDSTEADS.
WASH STANDS!

MATTRBSSE.8
LOUNES.

SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

rf* G. B f B are prepared to «ell everything In 
their line

FOP. SALEsecurity.
Yen that find it ee difficult to k.

children at heme, or J. W. A BOOK FOB EÏEBY MANCAUTION.
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE

Fairbanks’ Standard Scales,
MANUFACTURED BY

E.& T- Fairbanks & Co.

GODERICH FOUNDRY I OT d. Con. 4. E. D., Aahfield, con- 
*■"* tailing 200 acres excellent land, 
covered with Maple and Beech, 10 miles 
from Qodorich, with a never failing trout 
stream running through the centre of the 
land, there is about 15 acres of cleared, 
land on thf* front ot the lot.

Applv to
THOS. WEATflERALD 

Engineer and Surveyor
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

ing^huj » few books relating to the sub-
tiawa wasaaj amJ tiAwk .Tannavw 1364.

make ths boys and girls ever, 150 payee and 12 engravings.
partners in the business, pro. SOMETHING NEW!the younger an equal chance when

at that age. and see what effect it PMOE.Q5 CTS-

A Medical Treatise on the Cause and 
Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Premature

will have upon them, as well as your-
■N. T. Bun.selves. rpHB UNDERSIGNED HAS ES- 

*■ tablished a branch ot hix Toronto 
Sewing Machine Repairing Works,

IN OX^ITVrroIN,
where all kinds of

Sewing Machines
will be repaired, altered and put in first

Chris sad Domestic Duties. -r?t''*rTÆYDebility, Hypochondria, Imj 
Spermatorrhoee or Seminal ” 
aid all other diseases arisii 
i-rrors of youth or the iadi. 
excesses of mature years, 
deed a book for every man.

▲ mother has no right te bring up a 
daughter without teaching her hew te 
keep a house; and if aha has an intelligent 
regard to her daughter’s happiness, will 
net do it.

By knowing kow te keep house we do 
not mean merely knowing kow books 
should bo arranged en the centre, table, 
and bow to tell servants what ia wants, 
to bedons. W# mean how to cook a break
fast, dinner, or supper; how to make 
a bed: how to sweep a room: hew to do 
a thousand different things which are 
requisite to keep o home in order, and 
to make it plaasaat.

A persan who does not know koto to do 
o thing well, does not know how to hast 
it don* well. No number of servants

'eakness. Valuable Property For sale,.5TH"Srffrom the Kwpli - ShTEAM ’€N

THE undersigned having sold the Huron Foundry property and 
Stock to the “ Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Company,” 

begs to thank the public for their liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the 
New Company.

R. RUNCIMAN.
Goderich, 10th June, 1872,

Referring to the shove Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU
FACTURING COMPANY beg to inform the public that they are prepared 
to contract for *

N. B A complete assortment ofCofflns ami Shrouds
always onhand and a Hearse to hire

T OT8 NUMBER S5SAND 881 IN TfiB TOWN OF 
Li Goderich. On Lot 881 in situated asraall Brick 
Cottage and a large frame dwelling Housetwo stories 
high. And on Lot 858 there is alargetwo aterev frame 
ware-house whicheouldbe converted into a first "Iik 
Hotel et little cost and also a frame Barn.

The Lots will be aotd either together or separate 
to suit purchasers.

Terms made known on application to 
Wm. ARTHUR 
on the premises, or to 
Meter* DAVISON * JOHNSTON 

Goderich 16 Jnly, 1871 ew$3t

A CALL SOLICITED.

class running order.
Having had 16 years experience in 

some of the largest machine manufac
tories in the world he can guarantee 
satisfaction. _

Workshop—Next door to New Era 
office, Clinton.

MR. L. 8. WILLSON, next to Slowal 
office, Goderich, will receive machines 
and take orders.

THOMAS GOBBRT.
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. 1360

published, and the only one on 
class of ills worth reading. A large Soul in a Small Body.

Address all orders to

HOUSE TO LET,
PROF. F. HALLOCK.

djÈÉffi *T10 be lot—a Brick House with- 
l3H in eight minutes walk of the 
flSl Market Square, with 10 acres ef 
ground,large orchard, good well, cistern, 
woodshed, also, first-class stable, and 
every convenience that may be required. 
For particulars apply to

JOHNSTON A BRO.,
Or to MR. W. D. ALLAN.

Goderich, Nor. 7 th, 1872. 1343

FAIRBANKS,
Standard Scales,

No. 407 Craig Street, Montreal, P. Q.
- 1362-ly

Stock Scales, Coal Scales, Hay
Scales,Da iky Scales, Counter Scales,

MACHINE OIL Scales repaired promptly and reasonably 
For sale, also, Troemner’s Coffee and 

Drug Mill?, Composition Bolls, all sizes 
Letter Presses, &c., &c.

THE MOST PERFECT

for the past two years and 
tion, as may be seen by tes- 
he leading houses in Ontario, 
the coldest weather, it is 

t lightest and fastest, as well

The above cut represents our
FARM FOR SALE.$70 Organs

Whili thanking our former agents and 
customers for their liberal patronage 
and confidence for the past year [and 
which we still hope to retain, 1 we would 
respectfullv call their attention to our 
style No, 61. This Organ being A 6 oc
tave, Doable Reed [U Scale] ia a very de
sirable instrument for advanced players, 
Pianists or parties educating themselves 
for the pianoforte : and as a pkrlor In
strument, it meets every requirement.— 
Onr No. 30 is the same as 61, but differ
ent style, and more expensive. Our 
No. 32 is pronounced by all who haye 
seen it to be the finest Instrument in the 
world for the price; this organ has two 
complete setts same as No 30. with two 
additional half setts, viz, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
middle C up and also 1| octaves of Bass 
Profundo. We are the first and only 
parties who make this line of Instru
ments, and the universal satisfaction 
they have given, and the immense sale 
of these Organs, show that they are ap
preciated and encourages ns to make 
them a speciality.

Applications for agencies, where we 
have no agents, at all times confidential
ly solicited.

For Illustrated Catalogues, Address:
A. S. HARDY & CO., 

Guelph, Ont. 
Joly 1st, 1872. 1333 ly.

rpBAT VERY DESIRABLE FARM 
x known as Csrrick’s Farm, nsar Kin- 
tail in Ashfield,adjoining the gravel read, 
containing one hundred acres, fifty elser. 
Possession given at once.

Price three thousand dollars, terms 
eaejr. Apply to

ROBERT MYERS,
Stratford Oat. 

1358 2m

ALARM CASH DRAWERwey of good husbands and happy homes.
TESTIMONIAL

From tho Jowph Hail Macaws Works, ths vs.
I consider Stock’s ell cheaper et 11.60 per gallon, 

than elire oil at 60 cents. Yours respectfully,
F. W. GLEN, President.

Keeping Apples tit Fleeter. MILES AL 1RU TILL CO.’S

A correspondent of an American paper 
says-—“I have beam experimenting with 
apples, end find that those peeked ia 
piaster keep much longer than ia aai ’ 
other wey. I nee floer-barrela, and fini I 
them preferable te apple-barrels, aa they 
ere made tighter. I first cover the bot
tom of the barrel with plaster, then n 
layer of apples, than sever with plaster 
and so on, till the barrel is full, then i i 
—* " * in and drive the hoops

«tor being of » sold na- 
fruit at an even tempera- 

-j fine and dry, packs ao
«lowly w te kwp the applaa air tight___
The Gardener’* Slogan ne.

every

HardwarePARSONS A CO.
Merchants, Goderich.

February, 20th, 1873.Sols Agents, Usa Them.
VictoriaHORACE HORTON,

President.
ARCHIBALD HODGE,

Secretary and Treasurer,
’ 1325

FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE
Fairbanks & Co-,

P8 Main St., Buffslo, N Y. 
311 Broadway, New Yoik. 
338 Broadway, Albany. N. Y?

FAIRBANKS, SHOWN &Co«,
118 Milk 8t„ Boston.

For sal g by Loading Hardware Dealers.
1353-2m

i«Bf COMPOUND 8Y1UJPOF
EXCELSIOR

True Blue Grocery,
YATES & SON

have much pleasure »

tore, keej

■iTfceonly’Syni!) prepared from Dr. Churckill’e 
Formula, and certified to be Chemically pure.

For the prevention and cure of
PULSIONAHY CONSUMPTION

Also for the cere of
Dyspepeia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Lois 

«Appetite, General Debility, Ac-
CERTIFICATB AS TO PÜRITT AND EFFIOAOT.
:.S i Lffibpmtory.-TJelverslfcy CoUw,

Toronto, Deo. 4, 1872.
T» the Victoria Chemical Co..

Gentler mi —1 here examined tbs srtlelss •■- 
plrysd la the Viclori, Uh.m!c»l Works, In tbspra- 
psrsttoo ol the Vlch.rls Syntp of Hypophosptitss. 
The -svorml Hn»ph^.mphltsi nsrf srs themieMp 
pure. Mhl the Syrup is al*, piiu/m/nm sa» •«- 
purltu. ' Tear Syrup ,'f Hyimgko.phltss will OS- 
duabteqiy prove a wry rues‘lie Mrdistne. ,

• HKNKY li rROPT
Professor of Chemistry, u. 8. 

, Pries «1 per Dottle. Sold by all Druggtols.

Stomies About Beaeles.—A church 
ia the north reentry which needed a 
pastor had n beadle who took on active 
Internet in nil proceedings token te fill up 
the veeaner. One of the candidates, 
after the afternoon service wee ever, pet 

end stepped 
ear worthy 
ghk *1 wee

it they have
Tee Valve of Obsestatiom. JOB P R I N TI N Çgoeti stock of ttenenti and family Grocerieskw sa j bedy 

wstokhim m
4o anything that 1

how he did
Sheriff’sSalo of Lands.

County ef Huron, 1 I>Y virtue of a Writ 
To Wit: ( wE 0f Fieri Facias

issued ont of Her Majesty’s County 
Court of the County of Huron, 'and to 
me directed against the Lands and Tene
ments of James Clark, at the suit of 
Donald Robertson, I have seized and 
taken in Execution all the right, title 
and interest of the said Defendant in 
and to Lot number Fourteen vil
lage of Blyth in the County of Huron, 
which Lands and Tenements I Shall 
offer for sale at my Office, in the Cours 
House, in the Town of Goderiah, oa

tailing but that
time! might bava te de it myself.

Neatly, cheaply and expsUilioxslv cxecu. :i at the office of the
Atos,11171*0 w ^ •

BILLHEADS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,
PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,
Notices of appointment,

OA TIIS OF QUALIFICATION\ 
* ■." rÀTHMÂSTJBJtS LISTS,

lT REMEDY DOBBRUSHM,•into the church, in CONSUMPTIONSUGARS,was just putting things te
just taking a look at the smith iras net at home. I naked the 

woman of the house if ah« would allow 
me to start a fire sad make the shoe. 
She said I might if I knew how. So I 
started a fire and hasted the shoe red 
hat; and turned the peinte ef the nails 

‘ ‘ al U seen the
ee that fas driving Into

rig. Fail* and Tuba.Also Buttertok’ a guid loek et which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds ol ’ 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent

•for it’s bo likelyit,’said tho •Ise on head else stock of
yell ever aaa’t At » oeuatry Ware, Glass Ware,chunk, a young from the want, Crockery, Lamps and Chimney*.aad a great ■ wall, aai 
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